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Abstract 

Human activities that lead to fragmentation and habitat loss are big problems in the world. 

Due to global climate change the negative effects of fragmented habitats can be catastrophic 

for many organisms. In the Amazon rainforest, that is most sensitive to human impact, stands 

a big risk to lose its species diversity. Fragmentation and climate change together seems to 

escalate the death rate of rainforest plants and that will change the whole ecosystem. Birds 

and insects are depending on the trees and the trees faces big challenges now. Many of the 

rainforest organisms have been noticed to emigrate further up to northern altitudes due to the 

warmer climate and maybe also because of deforestation. Many of the lowland forest birds are 

predicted to distribute from their origin habitats. The national reserve Allpahuayo Mishana in 

the Peruvian Amazon is known for its diversity of birds. It is a big challenge for the reserve to 

maintain the origin forest composition from climate change, which will lead to losses of 

species. The reserve allows the local community to utilize the land for small-scale uses inside 

the protected zone. Many of the birds are sensitive for external disturbance. Most human 

activities are resulting in that the forest becomes less dense, which can lead to that the 

territory for the birds decreases. This makes it important for the reserve to improve the human 

land use not to restrict the birds' habitat inside the reserve. This project will investigate if the 

small-scale land uses affects the understory birds’ diversity and habitat negative. The purpose 

is to see if the fragmented forests in the reserve, closest to the utilized land, can functioning as 

a secondary forest for the understory birds, or are the understory birds limited by the small-

scale land use, in the national reserve Allpahuayo Mishana? Four sites with various human 

activities were chosen to investigate if the sites contain any understory birds. The result 

showed that the most disturbed sites had poor bird diversity compare to the sites with no 

human disturbance. 
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Introduction 
It is no news that human activity leads to negative effects on the environment. Due to rising 

human population, nature is forced to decrease (Allen et al. 2009). The biggest problems are 

those human activities that lead to habitat loss (losses in living environment) and 

fragmentation which in combination with climate change (Şekercioğlu et al. 2012 and 

Krockenberger et al. 2004) force the ecosystem to change its composition and its distribution 

(Wormworth & Mallon 2013). Many plants have been noticed to change its range as a 

reaction to climate change (Walther 2003, Catanoso 2013, Wormworth & Mallon 2013 and 

Maggini et al. 2011). This phenomenon is called distribution shift. It means that plants and 

other organisms change their habitat to another region where they did not grow before 

(Wormworth & Mallon 2013). For example, in Spain the Quercus ilex (holm oaks) that 

prefers warmer climate has started to outcompete Fagus sylvatica (beech trees) in the warmer 

regions. F. sylvatica is now changing its distribution to northern regions where it is cooler and 

in turn competing for space with Calluna vulgaris (heather), (Walther 2003). The rainforest 

trees are also changing its distribution to higher levels. In Australia the temperate forest is 

replacing subtropical lowland forest (Walther 2003) and it is the same for many plants in the 

Amazon rainforest that also follow the same pattern to shift its distribution to higher 

elevations (Catanoso 2013). 

 

It is not only plants that change their distribution. In Switzerland it has been documented that 

many breeding birds have shifted and slowly are moving to higher elevations (Maggini et al. 

2011). Even the rainforest birds are changing their origin habitats for instance the lowland 

toucan in Central America has changed and does not live in lowland habitats any more 

(Wormworth & Mallon 2013). Furthermore, the birds in protected areas are affected by the 

climate change as well (Wormworth & Mallon 2013 and Krockenbergeret al. 2004). A study 

made in Colombia showed that protected areas in the rainforest that were 2000 km
2
 or bigger 

would protect around 45% of its bird species until the year 2050. The rest 55% would be 

forced to distribute or be extinct, if the effects from climate change continue (Velásquez-

Tibatá et al. 2012). Rainforests belong to the most sensitive habitats and will suffer severely 

with a rising temperature. The dryer climate will increase the risk for forest fires which the 

rainforests ecosystem are not adapted to manage and the losses of species richness can be 

enormous (Laurance & Williamson 2001). The organisms are not only sensitive for fires but 

also for other external disturbance, that will change the internal climate in the understory 

forest habitats (Peres et al. 2010). The reason why the rainforest ecosystems are sensitive is 

because most of the organisms that live in the understory habitats prefer dark, humid and 

stable environment (Laurance et al. 2009). Many of the species also lives in isolated lowland 

or mountain habitat that makes them extra vulnerable to changes (Şekercioğlu et al. 2012). 

One example is the rainforest frog Cophixalus neglectus (neglected frog), which is endemic in 

Australia Rainforest Mountain according to The Age (2005). When the environment will 

change for this frog, it has nowhere to go in order to find a cooler environment. Most likely it 

will have the same outcome as Bufo periglenes (golden frog), from Costa Rica rainforest, that 

now is extinct, (IUCN, 2013). The reason why B. periglenes was extinct was that it could not 

adapt to the warmer climate. It worries scientists if all now living, high elevated organisms 

will meet the same fate as the Costa Rica frog because of climate change (Şekercioğlu et al. 

2012, Peres et al. 2010 and Velásquez-Tibatá et al. 2012).  
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Fragmentation and climate change in the Amazon rainforest 

The Amazon rainforest, which is the biggest rainforest in the world (Laurance 2001) is 

located in South America and cross nine countries. The rainforest has also the most 

diversified tropical ecosystem (Peres et al. 2010) and contains  around 3000  species of fish, 

over 370 reptile, (WWF 2013), 50000 plants, (Peres et al. 2010) and over 1300 birds (WWF 

2005). Even though this rainforest is huge, it suffers great forest losses from human impacts 

that result in fragmentation (Benitez-Malvido & Martinez-Ramos 2003 and Peres et al. 2010). 

The Amazonas is not only a hotspot for high diversity but also a hotspot for high deforestation 

(Gutierrez-Velez & Mac Dicken 2008). The rainforest is very sensitive against logging that 

opens up, fragments and disturbs the forest structure (Peres et al. 2010, Benitez-Malvido & 

Martinez-Ramos 2003 and Laurance & Williamson 2001). Some of the reasons that make the 

forest sensitive to disturbance are firstly; the tree species has a low population density in a 

site. Which means, that many species will easily be lost if the area get logged (Benitez-

Malvido & Martinez-Ramos 2003). Secondly, for each tree that is logged are 30 other trees 

damaged in the site, which implicates of a complex forest structure (Peres et al. 2010). 

Thirdly, when the larger trees are reduced it opens up the forest canopy that fluctuate the 

stable interior environment as light, temperature, humidity etc which disturb the species 

community (Laurance et al. 2009). The trees are also the major component that contributes to 

the species richness in the rainforest (Benitez-Malvido & Martinez-Ramos 2003).  

 

The effects from human activities is mostly fragmentation that are a problem for many 

arboreal species (Laurance et al. 2009), who can not move between the fragmented habitats 

and will become isolated. One example is the Indian monkey Macaca silenus (lion-tailed 

macaque). Some of the populations became trapped in the forest patches (forest remnants) 

that were surrounded of agricultural landscape. The solution to save the apes was to create 

forest corridors to the main forest so the apes could pass between the fragmented habitats 

(Kamalakumari et al. 2013). It is not only apes that have problem to cross open fields. Many 

understory birds have hard to cross clearings that are not more than 75 m broad and some 

other birds have hard to cross simple roads (Laurance et al. 2009). The birds that are most 

reluctant to approach forest edges and open fields are mostly the forest interior species. They 

are strongly affected by structural changes in their habitats (Antongiovanni & Metzger 2004). 

The reason can be that birds that lives in dark habitats do not want to expose in open 

landscape (Hayes & Sewlal) could be that they are easier prey for predators in open 

landscapes (Laurance 2009) when they cross roads, logged- and agricultural areas (Powell et 

al. 2013, Laurance et al. 2009 and Newmark & Stanley 2011). Fragmented forests have 

constantly a structural change due to edge effects (border effect), (Seiler 2001 and 

Marcantonio et al. 2013) that can penetrate 50-100 m into the forest and change the species 

composition (Laurance et al. 2009). It is not only the birds that are sensitive to fragmentation 

and changes. Many insects are sensitive to fluctuation in their habitats too (Laurance 2009). 

For instance are the hawkmoth (Sphingidae family) so sensitive that the slightest change in 

the microclimate has led to that the species have declined in abundance (Moré et al. 2012). 

 

Bender et al. (1998) showed that fragmented habitats do not necessarily need to lead to a huge 

loss of organisms. The most important regulated factors are the size of the fragmented 

habitats. Larger fragmented forests have less species losses than small fragmented forests 

(Laurance 2008). The second most important factor was, what type of adaptation the 

organisms had. The most sensitiveadapted against fragmentation was specialists and interior 

living species. Generalists and edge adapted had fewer problems with fragmentation and they 

could even increase in fragmented habitats (Bender et al. 1998). In a study in Tanzanian 

rainforest was it discovered that the edge effect affected the understory birds differently. The 
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things that affected the species survival rate most were, the food availability, density of 

predators, competition, what stratification level they lived in and the surrounding landscape 

outside the fragmented forest (Newmark & Stanley 2011). Furthermore, there are ways to 

promote the negative effects of fragmentation. After logging and clear cuts the fragmented 

forests will slowly re-grow and function as alternative habitats for birds again. Powell et al. 

(2013) studied how long time it took for a secondary forest to be re-colonizes of understory 

birds after a logging operation. The time differed depending on the adaptation of the birds. It 

took approximately 14-19 years for the first birds to re-colonize a secondary forest. During 

this time it was only 30% of the primary forest bird species that were able to re-colonise the 

new habitat. There were edge adapted species and dropout (birds that not most live in a flock, 

but join a flock when its suites them) that where the pioneers. Vallestad (2010) points out, that 

the forest structure is important for a faster forest recovery. If the recovery is located next to a 

primary forest the re-growth will take 9-15 years to have the similar forest structure as the 

primary forest. That leads to a faster re-colonization of birds. But if the ground had been 

burned or the re-growth was isolated it would take much longer, up to 175 years. To reach full 

bird recovery most of the secondary forests matures up to 60 years (Powell et al. 2013). It is 

also shown that secondary forests has higher species richness due to most of them lies 

between primary forests and human agricultural areas that gives mixed bird diversity from the 

both landscape types (Vallestad 2010). Moreover, another aspect for re-colonise birds is to 

understand the movements of each bird type. For example, are the insectivores avoiding the 

edge areas between the two forest types, they cross the open barrier only once. They will stay 

in the fragmented interior until the edge effects are gone (Powell et al. 2013).  

 

The high biodiversity and the advanced complexity in the rainforest contribute to the big lack 

of knowledge of the ecosystem (Groeneveld et al. 2009, Powell et al. 2013 and Peres et al. 

2010). Even though, we know a fraction about how understory birds lives, there are evidence 

that points out that many of the birds most likely will be extinct if the birds are forced to 

distribute from their habitats. It is because they have restricted dispersal range and similar 

niches in other habitats make the birds to strong competitors for the immigrants to claim a 

new territory (Şekercioğlu et al. 2012). The great diversity of birds in the rainforest could 

have been a result of the many different forest habitats types that exists in the Amazon. One 

forest that is different from the others is the terra firme forest (white sand forest), (Wunderle 

et al. 2005). This forest has low diversity in plants but has a high density in a few species and 

many of them are restricted specialists (Alvarez 2002). Peru is one of the countries in South 

America that have this type of special forest. The biggest white sand forest region lies in the 

lowland areas in northern part of the country, in the province Loreto (Alvarez et al. 2007).   
 
The national reserve Allpahuayo Mishana 

One of the bigger white sand forests in Peru is protected by the national reserve Allpahuayo 

Mishan that lies close to the jungle city Iquitos (Alvarez et al.  2007). The terra firme soils, 

that exist in this area are rare and most of its origin are from Holocene time. The soil exists in 

a mosaic mixture with other soils, such as the red clay (Alvarez 2012). In Peru the terra firme 

forest is also called Varillal (Alvarez 2002). The reserve is known for its great bird diversity 

with 496 different bird species that exists in the area of 57, 667 ha (Alvarez et al. 2012). One 

reason for the great bird diversity is the treefall gaps that open up the dense forest floor. These 

small openings will give flowering and fruit that attracts nectarivores, frugivores and 

insectivores to the gap edges of vine tangles (Wunderle et al. 2005). There are some bird 

species that can be used as indicators for terra firme habitat (Salazar et al. 2003). One is 

Polioptila clementsi (gnatcatcher). The bird is endemic insectivore that lives in six locals in 

the reserve in only 50 pairs. The species were discovered 2005 (Alvarez, 2006). Another bird 
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species is Myrmeciza castanea centuculorum (northern chesnut-tailed antbird). This bird was 

discovered 2002 in the understory habitat and is endemic for the reserve (Alvarez 2006).  

 

It is a challenge that the national reserve is close to the city Iquitos. The reserve is mainly 

surrounded by open landscape and it interferes with agriculture and industrial expansions 

interest from Iquitos (Alvarez et al. 2007). According to the Peruvian law, the rainforest 

citizens have the authority to use the land in protected areas in their traditional ways (Alvarez 

et al. 2012). Around 3000 people lives inside or close the borders of the reserve. It is a high 

pressure on the local communities to overexploit the jungle for the use of the city (Alvarez 

2007). The local communities have the focus to protect their forest and they have successfully 

re-establish populations of giant utter, fish species and other animals that were locally extinct 

or threatened (José Àlvarez 2012). The few things we truly know about the rainforest and its 

understory birds are that if humans keep fragmented areas for settlements and agriculture, it 

contributes to loss of species diversity (Groeneveld et al. 2009 and Benitez-Malvido et al. 

2003).  

 

The endemic birds in the reserve are the ones that will suffer most if deforestation and 

fragmentation continues. Because they have a more narrow specialization and distribution 

range than the other understory birds (Velásquez-Tibatá et al. 2012). As we know now many 

of the understory birds are sensitive to external disturbance. To let human utilize the land 

inside the reserve can be a disturbance that the birds in the reserve can not withstand, if the 

birds territories decreases due to land use expansion from the local communities. In other 

hand, can the forest between the utilized areas have the same function as Vallestad (2010) 

described the regrowth of secondary forests. If the logged forest lies between utilized land and 

primary forest it has higher bird species richness than primary forests. It could be one way to 

reduce the negative impact from human activity inside the reserve. The purpose of this project 

is to see if the fragmented forests in the reserve, closest to the utilized land, can function as a 

secondary forest for the understory birds or are the birds limit by the small-scale land use?  

 

The questions are:  

1. Can humans utilize the land close to understory forests without having a big negative 

impact on the birds?  

 

2. Which understory bird species are more tolerant to human disturbance? 
 
Material and methods 

Birds are the main attraction in the national reserve. That is why it is interesting to see if the 

birds can integrate with the sustainable human activities that are allowed in the reserve. It was 

normal tropical weather in Iquitos during the field work, 29
th

 May-10
th

 June 2013, with 

warmth days and high humidity. The fieldwork was carried out close to the base camp of the 

reserve in the National Reserve Allpahuayo-Mishana. The coordinates for the base camp are 

03 57’ 1” S, 73 24’ 8” V and altitude 29 m (MSL), (Google earth, 2013). During the nine 

field days it was mostly raining at nights and intermediate cloudy during the days. No 

measurements were made on the temperature or the atmospheric humidity. Studies from 

Alanzo et al. (2012), says that the climate in the reserve is around 26 C, with high humidity.  

 

To be able to see if there were any different amount of understory birds in the areas where 

humans are active, four locations were studied. Two locations were in the intact forest as a 

reference control where no human activities occurred (figure 1). The locations are named, 

Varillal 1 and Varillal 2. Here was the biggest chance to hear, see and learn to recognize the 
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common understory birds and their habitats. The third site functioned also as a reference 

control to see the impact on the birds from a normal level of human activity. This place is 

located close to a smaller village named Eldorado that lies outside the border of the reserve. 

The forth site was Otia that was a forest area where the local people who lives inside the 

borders of the reserve utilize the land.  

 

Initially I did not recognize songs or the morphology of all understory birds that existed in the 

reserve. I picked three species that are very common in this location and are heard or seen 

daily. If the common bird species existed in the area it is most likely that other understory 

birds also were there, even if I did not identify all of them. If they did not exist in the area is it 

most likely that other understory birds did not existed too. The birds I learned to identify on 

their songs and the morphology were Myrmotherula axillaris, Myrmotherula hauxwelli and 

Glyphorynchus spirurus (table 2). The other birds that were seen and heard and with 100% 

certainty could be recognized as understory birds were used in the estimation of how the 

species richness was in the different sites.    
 
The three common birds 

Myrmotherula (antwren genus) contains many species that are widespread in the understory 

lowland habitats (Schulenberg 2007). They are army-ant follower specialists and they also eat 

small arthropods and vertebrate (Brumfield et al. 2007). Two species are common in the 

reserve.  

 Myrmotherula axillaris (white-flanked antwren) lives in pairs and are mostly in mixed 

species flocks and need big semi-open understory habitat for food supply. The bird 

does not stay long in one place (Willis 1984). Attracts to terra firme treefall gaps with 

vine tangles, they prefer that instead for intact forest (Wunderle et al. 2005). The 

species is common but exists in low density (Alonzo et al. 2007). Is a flock dropout 

(Powell et al. 2013) and have three subspecies in Peru (Sculenberg et al.) 

 

 Myrmotherula houxwelli (plain-throated antwren) is an ant follower. It can join mixed 

flocks and they live in pairs (Schulenberg et al. 2007). They live in terra firme and 

seasonal flooded areas. The birds avoid crossing open habitats (Powell et al. 2013). 

The species is common but exist in low density (Alonzo et al. 2007). 

 

Dendrocolaptinae (woodcreepers family) contain many species that are widespread in the 

whole amazon and searching food on the tree trunks (Schulenberg et al. 2007). 

 Glyphorynchus spirurus (wedge-billed woodcreeper) this bird is a widespread species 

along the whole rainforest lowland and is distributing both in terra firme and in 

seasonal flooded forest habitats. There are thirteen G. spirurus sub sp. in Amazonas 

(Fernandes et al. 2013) flock dropout (Powell et al. 2013). Lives solitary or in pairs on 

tree trunks near the ground (Sculenberg et al. 2007). The species is common and 

existsin high density (Alonzo et al. 2007). 

 

Varillal 1 and Varillal 2 

The birds were captured in nets in two different sites (figrure 1) but in the same area that is 

called Varillal alto seco. The two different locations where close to the base camp, 

approximately 30 min away, in a not to slow and not to fast walk pace. The data that is from 

Varillal 2 came from Ada Grebol, a biology student from Spain that also studied understory 

birds. Her study time was during nine days from 20
th

 April to 12
th

 July 2013. To have a 
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chance of see the birds, two valid methods were used nets and playback, more detail of 

methods and how to capture birds in Staav & Sällström (1996) and Ralph et al. (1993). The 

equipment that was used was twelve standard mist nets adapted to passerines that were 12 m 

long with three pockets. One MP3 with call songs of M. axillaris was used to attract the birds 

to the area. To mark the birds in order to know if an individual got caught twice the fifth 

feather of the right wing was taken off. On larger birds the feather got cut off with a pair of 

scissors. If the bird got captured more than once it would not be a new individual. More 

detailed procedure of the measurements of the birds can be found in seafaring bird ringing 

manual (De Beer et al. 2001). The book Birds of Peru (Schulenberg et al. 2007), was used in 

order to identify all the birds at the sites. Digital camera was used as a help to identify the 

birds and to photo the environment and surroundings. The other method that was used with 

the net method was playback with call songs to attract the birds to the area. More details in 

next paragraph Eldorado and Otia. 

 

Varillal 1 and Varillal 2 were located close to the base camp but far enough to experience 

wildlife. The forest paths in the sites were mainly narrow in rough terrain that sometimes was 

very muddy. The locations where the nets were put up were mainly dense understory 

vegetation with different types of habitats, with small natural succession changes as treefall 

gaps or dense vegetation. The nets where placed beside the only forest path at the site. It was 

on a higher level so the ground was not muddy. The mist nets where set up along both side of 

the forest path. As far as possible every other on the left and every other on the right side of 

the path.The nets were also put up in horizontal and vertical direction to melt in along the 

vegetation and the movement of the light, to make the nets invisible. The distance between the 

nets was 40-50 m in general. The measurement was with my steps that were rounded off 1 

m/step. Every hour the nets were inspected from around 7.30 a.m-16.00 p.m. It was the day 

length that controlled the length of the working days, before 6.00 a.m. and after 18.00 p.m. 

was it pitch-dark in the forest. To know which species and families that exists in the reserve 

and to know if they are rare or common in the area, were bird lists with the birds abundance 

status from the reserve used (table 2) information from (Salazar et al. 2003, Alvarez et al. 

2011 and Schulenberg et al. 2007) were used. 
 
Eldorado and Otia 

The other two cites, Eldorado and Otia were reached by the only road in the area that is 

asphalted and pass next to the border of the reserve (figure 1). Each of these two localities had 

only one half day fieldwork. The short days was regulated by the weather. It was raining those 

days and the birds are not that active during heavy rainfall. The method was to find the bigger 

fragmented forest patches in the area that looked and felt like in the intact forest. The bigger 

patches had bigger chance to contain a functional understory habitat. I also listened for 

common birds that live higher up in the trees as an indication. If they existed in the area it was 

bigger chance that the understory birds did too. The only tools that were used were the digital 

camera to document the surroundings, MP3 and a little speaker with call song of M. axillaris. 

To find the birds were the transect survey method used. It means that I walked through a route 

and look after the birds. The birds that were seen or heard are count as spotted. See more in 

the handbook, field methods for monitoring landbirds (Ralph et al. 1993). The idea was that 

the birds should answer and come closer to the call song, as they did in the Varillal sites. If an 

understory bird answered or got spotted it would be counted as one individual and indicate 

that they exist in the area. The call song was played mostly in the forest because it was a 

bigger chance to spot the birds in that habitat, as they avoid open fields (Laurance et al. 2009 

and Hayes & Sewlal). Where understory vegetation exist the call song was played the whole 

time from the forest edge to the other side. However, it was also played in open landscape 
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areas that were adjacent to forest edges. Around 3-4 calls in a 40 seconds period was repeated 

3-4 times at each place. In general no call song was played on places closer than 20 m to 

human residence and big open fields that lack trees. This method could only be used after I 

had been in the Varillal 1 and Varillal 2 sites where I had more experience and could 

recognize and identify the common bird sounds. The identification of understory birds was 

that those birds are restricted to live a few meters up from the forest floor. The birds that were 

spotted from the ground and around 2-3m up were understory birds.  

 

To measure human impact at Eldorado and Otia, were again Varillal 1 and Varillal 2 the 

reference control. The things that were counted as human impact were, forest path made of 

humans as trails with signposts, roads, thinning, houses, cars, clear cuts, cultivation, burning, 

pets as chickens, dogs etc. Everything that is not natural in the jungle. Only the visual impact 

where noticed without any advanced methods. In what extent and intensity the activity was is 

not defined, only if it existed. Also included were observations of organism activity, without it 

being recorder or statistically documented. It was used as a guideline to know in what 

condition the forests were in. For example, if the location contained allot of trees with bigger 

stems, did tree shadow the sun and falling rain to penetrate down or  if the understory habitat 

felt thick and reduced the sight etc. Also some common insect and frog sounds that where 

recognized in Varillal 1 and Varillal 2 where listened and looked after in the other sites.  

 

The field work in Eldorado started around 14.30-17.30 p.m. The day light controlled when to 

stop the searching. The village lies outside the reserve but inside the buffer zone, (figure 1). 

The coordinates for Eldorado are, 3 57’ 49” S, 73 23’ 49” V and altitude 68 m (Google 

Earth). It took around 30 min to walk the asphalted road or 3-5 min with car. The village had 

a road that went through the village into the landscape. The road divided a few times to 

smaller roads and paths, which mostly led to houses and fields. Eldorado has a high level of 

human activity with big sections where the forest habitats were gone and the remaining ones 

were isolated. 

 

The field day in Otia started, 7.00 p.m. when the rain stopped. The weather started to be 

unstable around 11.00 p.m. and the field work had to be cancelled. The coordinates are 4 0’ 

9” S, 73 26’ 3” V and altitude 125 m (Google Earth). Otia is located south of the base camp, 

so the fastest way was to walk on the road that took around 40 min to walk or 6-8 min with 

car. There were no village close to the study area, only a big road that entered in front of a 

single yard. After the yard the area with small-scale exploitation started. Here pink robins 

were used to tie along the road through the landscape, an insurance to not get lost in the forest 

sections.  
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Figure 1. Location map of the sites. Varillal 1 is the blue cross above the base camp. The blue cross 
left to the base camp is Varillal 2. The two arrows show in detail the locations of the mist nets. Otia is 
the red cross that is under the base camp and Eldorado is located to the right of the base camp in the 
buffer zone.  
 

Results 

Human impacts in Eldorado and Otia 

Otia had less visible human activities along the trails with 5 of 11 categories of human 

activities (table 1). Eldorado had 10 of 11 visible human activities along the trails that were 

investigated. Most of the animals close to the human areas where pets, such as dogs, pigs and 

chickens those were free-range. The only none domesticated animal that was seen was a 

monkey chained on a terrace. Varillal 1 and Varillal 2 had only the forest paths and the trail 

signs as visible human impacts.  
 
Table 1, Different types of visible human activities at the four sites. Number 1 stands for that the 
activities exist in the area and number 0 that the activities not exist in the area. The ? means that it is 
not certain that it did not exist in the area.  

Human activity Otia Eldorado Varillal 1 & 2 

Clear cuts 1 1 0 

Thinning 1 ? 0 

Burning method ? 1 0 

Agriculture/ Cultivation 1 1 0 

Road adapted for cars 0 1 0 

Forest path/ trail sign 1 1 1 

Fragment forest habitat 1 1 0 

Residence 0 1 0 

Pets/ domestic animals 0 1 0 

Car 0 1 0 

Electricity 0 1 0 

Total impact 5 10 1 

 

Varillal 1 & 2 

Eldorado &Otia 

Base camp 

Bufferzone 

National reserve 
The Amazon River  
Asphalt road 
City 

Legend 

1 
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Figure 2a. The different landscape types in 
Eldorado. Shows the terra firme habitat had 
transformed form jungle to a modern human 
society with power line, road and hoses. 
Eldorado had not many similarities with Varillal 
1 and Varillal 2. 

Most of the terra firme forest habitat in Eldorado had been transformed to open landscape 

habitat. Big areas were used to cultivation, road or build houses on (figure 2a, 2b and 2c). The 

few rainforest plots that existed did not contain any sustainable understory habitat (figure 2d). 

Nothing was left from the forest except of some trees and bushes. Trace from the burning 

method to reduce trees had been used (figure 2c). There was a power line through the terra 

firme area along the road. The roads were going deep into the former forest landscape and 

opened up the area (figure 2a and 2b). Along the broad road where some rainforest plots left, 

no common birds from the jungle were heard such as the Capito auratus (gilded barbet), 

Caciques sp. (black bird family) or Parrot species (sp.). No common understory birds as G. 

spirurus or other woodcreepers species that were seen in the Varillal (table 2). The forests 

were more or less silent. I recognized the sounds of a frog and I saw some ants. No insects 

were flying around or made any sounds. It was easy to count the different sounds. The 

passerines that were spotted were not recognized as any birds from the Varillal 1 and Varillal 

2. None of these birds answered or reacted on the playback. The birds did not delay close to 

the jungle instead they flew around in the open landscape.  
 

  

 

 

 

  

 
 
 
 
  

2a 2b 

2c 2d 

Figure 2b. It looked like the beginning of a 
rainforest at the end of the red soil.  Many of the 
trees were cultivated and had another purpose 
than to maintain a sustainable understory 
habitat. 

Figure 2d. The few remaining rainforest plots 
were similar to this one. This forest fraction 
was only a few meters beyond where the 
road ends on the photo.   

Figure 2c. The local people had built houses 
and used the destructive burning method to 
prepare the land for cultivation. 
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Figure 3a. The different landscape types in Otia. 
Some of the open field in Otia reminded of a 
mire with swampy ground and only a few 
remaining trees. These habitats are rich in birds 
that prefer open landscape instead for an intact 
forest. 
 

Otia had a different landscape than Eldorado, no roads or human residences were seen after 

the forest area. Otia had more forest path than Eldorado and Varillal 1 and Varillal 2. The 

numerous forest paths that existed passed through forest areas and only a few of them through 

the open areas. Most of the forest sections were connected with each other. The clear cuts 

existed as relative big islands that opened up the forest (figure 3a) and some of them were also 

used for cultivation (figure 3b). The trees were used as boards (figure 3c). The deforested 

areas contained many other types of bird species than the intact forests. It were birds flying 

everywhere between the open landscapes. One bird answered the playback and came closer. 

This bird flew in the open habitat and did not belong to the understory birds. The bird groups 

that were recognized were some species from the insectivore birds such as the flycatchers, 

woodpeckers and large swifts. Those birds prefer open landscape or forest edge habitats. The 

birds that prefer intact rainforest habitat were C. auratus and Parrot sp. that were heard. None 

of these birds belonged to the understory bird group. The factors that made the potential forest 

sections differ from Varillal 1 and Varillal 2 were firstly, the forest had been thinning and 

only stumps after many of the bigger trees where left. Secondly, that leads to that the sunlight 

penetrated big sections down to the forest floor. And thirdly, it existed a stronger breeze in the 

forest which not occurs in the Varillal (figure 3d). In the biggest forest section was understory 

birds heard and seen. 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

3a 3b 

3d 3c 

Figure 3b. Other logged areas were used for seed 
cultivation. 

Figure 3c. The result after thinning and 
clearings, board storage. 

Figure 3d. The thinning results in less bigger 
trees that made these areas of the forest to 
bright and change the forest structure. 
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The bird richness 

Although, the human activities differed relatively much between Eldorado and Otia (table 1), 

it did not result in a big difference in the understory bird density in Otia compare to Eldorado. 

In Eldorado 1 species was detected, which is lower than in Otia that got 3 species spotted 

(figure 4). Varillal 1 had more bird species richness than the other three sites. With the 10 

different families that were identified was Momotidae the only family that was not identified 

in Varillal 1. The Thamnophilidae family with 5 different species was the second most 

trapped family in the site. In Varillal 2 were 8 of the 11 families identified and from 

Thamnophilidae family were 10 different species the most trapped family in the site. In 

Eldorado was 1 family identified the Trochilidae family with 1 unidentified species. In Otia 

were 2 unidentified species from Trochilidae family spotted and 1 species from Furnariidae 

family. Of the 11 families had the Thamnophilidae family most representative of all the 

localities with 15 different species. The bird family that existed in all four sites was 

Trochilidae that had 2 different species in Varillal 2 and Otia and had 1 species in Vaillal 1 

and in Eldorado. 
 

 

Figure 4. The identified bird families at each site and how many different species each family 
represent.The gray diagonal piles represent Varillale 1. The white piles represent Varillal 2. The grey 
pile represents Eldorado. The black piles represent Otia  
 

The understory bird species richness did not differ much between Variall 1 and Varillal 2. In 

Varillal 1, there were 21 different species with 40 specimens, from 10 different families were 

captured in the nets. In Varillal 2 did 25 different species, with 65 specimens and from 8 

families captured in the nets. The most common species was G. spirurus with 18 individuals 

of total identified 105 specimens. The second common species was Pipra pipra with 12 

specimens and the third common was Pithys albifrons with 11 specimens. Of the total 38 

species got 23 of the species only 1 specimen. The rest of the 11 species had 2-5 specimens 

from each species (table 2). Some of the bird species columns with Otia and Eldorado row 

have been identified to family level. Due to the morphological similarities these species have 

with other species in their family, made it hard to determine the differences and identify them 

to species level.  
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Table 2.The identified species and how common they are in the area. The identified species and the 
amount of individuals from each of the four sites. U: Uncommon Species, recorded every 4-6 days, F: 
Common, recorded almost every day (<10 individuals), C: Common species, recorded every day (more 
than 8-10 individuals) and R: Rare species with very few records. The birds without a letter in its 
column lack status information. 

Bird species Status Varillal 1 Varillal 2 Otia Eldorad Individuals in total 

Celeus elegans U 2 0 0 0 2 

Celeus grammicus F 2 0 0 0 2 

Dendrocincla fuliginosa U 1 3 0 0 4 

Dendrocolaptes picummus R 1 0 0 0 1 

Dixiphia pipra - 1 0 0 0 1 

Geotrygon montana U 1 0 0 0 1 

Glyphorynchus spirurus C 10 7 1 0 18 

Gymnopithys leucaspis U 1 4 0 0 5 

Heliodoxa aurescens U 0 1 0 0 1 

Lepidothrix coronata U 3 2 0 0 4 

Liosceles thoracicus F 1 0 0 0 1 

Malacoptila fusca U 1 0 0 0 1 

Megasticus margaritatus R 3 0 0 0 3 

Microcerculus marginatus U 0 1 0 0 1 

Mionectes oleagineus F 1 5 0 0 5 

Momotus momota F 0 1 0 0 1 

Monasa morphoeus U 0 1 0 0 1 

Myrmoborus myotherinus U 1 3 0 0 4 

Myrmotherula assimilis - 0 1 0 0 1 

Myrmotherula axillaris F 2 1 0 0 3 

Myrmotherula hauxwelli F 1 4 0 0 5 

Myrmotherula menetriesii F 0 1 0 0 1 

Nonnula brunnea U 0 1 0 0 1 

Phaethornis bourcieri C 0 1 0 0 1 

Phaethornis superciliosus - 1 0 0 0 1 

Pipra erythrocephala F 0 2 0 0 2 

Pipra pipra C 0 12 0 0 12 

Pithys albifrons U 2 9 0 0 11 

Synallaxis rutilans U 3 0 0 0 3 

Terenotriccus erythrurus U 0 1 0 0 1 

Thamnophilus schistaceus C 0 1 0 0 1 

Thryothorus genibarbis - 1 0 0 0 1 

Trochllidae family - 0 0 2 1 3 

Tyranneutes stolzmanni F 0 1 0 0 1 

Willisornis poecilinotus U 0 1 0 0 1 

Xenops minutus U 0 1 0 0 1 

Xiphorhynchus elegans U 1 0 0 0 1 
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The difference in bird abundance did not differ much between Varillal 1 and Varillal 2. The 

mean value for the captured birds for Varillal 1 and Varillal 2 is 8  7,22. The standard 

deviation for the trapped birds for Varillal 1 is 5,15 and for Varillal 2 is 4,89. The mean value 

for Eldorado and Otia is 1  1,5 and the standard deviation for Otia is 0,71. To see the 

difference in bird richness between the untouched sites with the exploit sites were the values 

of standard deviation from Varillal 1 & 2 merged and values from Eldorado & Otia merged. 

The result from the mean value is 7,5  1,33 and the standard deviation for Varillal 1 & 2 is 

17,67 and for Eldorado & Otia is 0,57. The resaults show that it was a bigger differences in 

bird richness between the untouched sites compare to the exploit sites. 
 
Other observations 

One notable connection between the bird activity in the area and the weather was made in 

Varillal 1. The days when it had rained the night before had a higher bird activity. More birds 

were seen and heard in the forest and more birds were trapped in the nets. Those days when it 

had not rained the night before resulted in less bird activity. If the forests were quieter fewer 

birds were seen, less birdsong was heard and fewer birds were trapped in the nets. During the 

three days when it had rained the night before were in total 40 birds trapped in the nets. The 

two days when it had not rained the night before were 5 birds trapped in the nets. The 

standard deviation is 0,58 with rain and 2,12 with no rain that indicate of a difference in bird 

activity. The mean value from the days with rain and those with no rain shows that it was a 

bigger variation in bird activity in this area due to precipitation (figure 5). Due to the short 

days out in the field this is not statistically relevant results. 
 

 
Figure 5. The mean value of captured birds  governed by the weather. The left bar represent the 
amount of captured birds those days it had been raining the night before. The right bar represent the 
amount of captured birds those days it had not been raining the night before.  
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Almost half of the identified species had only one representative in its genus. In Varillal 1 had 

the species M. axillaris two representatives that most likely belong to two different 

subspecies. They were trapped in different days and in different nets. The first bird belongs to 

M. axillaris melaena (figure 6a). The bird was attracted to the net where it got trapped during 

the installation of the playback. The call song with the Peruvian M. axillaris was played and 

the bird answered with the same song. This bird has a very dark plumage that the species in 

this region has M. axillaris melaena. The second M. axillaris, has not exactly the same colors 

as M. melaena (figure 6b). The second bird has more soft and downy feathers, also more 

visible white down under the wings and not the same dark plumage as M. melaena.  

 

 
 

 

 
Discussion 

There was no question that the sites that contain human activity and exploitation would have 

less understory bird species than Varillal 1 and Varillal 2. Of the around 496 bird species that 

is known in the national reserve (Alvarez et al. 2012) I collected, together with data from Ada 

38 different bird species in Varillal 1 and Varillal 2. The most trapped families in the area 

were Thamnophilidae with 15 species and Furnariidae with 10 species, (figure 4). It is 

consistent with the bird lists (Alvarez et al. 2012), where a rough estimation is that it exists 30 

species from Furnariidae family and 50 species from Thamnophilidae family in the reserve 

(Alvarez et al. 2012). Thamnophilidae is one of the bigger families in the region. The 

common species G. spirurus, the most trapped species in Varillal 1 and Varillal 2 were seen 

and heard every day on the tree stems (table 2). Other woodcreepers as Dendrocincla 

fuliginosa that I learned to recognize were also heard every day in the Varillal sites, but this 

bird was successful in avoiding the nets. The species belonging to Pipridae family (manikins) 

that in the result was the third common family with Pipra pipra as second most trapped 

spices. These two bird families, manakins and antwren, seemed to exist in the same mixed 

flock groups. In the Varillal it was not only M. axillaris that answered the call song and came 

closer to the speaker during playback. Every time I started the playback a female green 

coloured manakin showed up and seemed to wonder where the antwren sound came from. 

Furthermore, at the same time as M. axillaris was trapped in the mist net a manakin male 

Lepidothrix coronate also got trapped in the same net. It seemed like the species cooperated to 

find the source of the call song. Is this a coincident or are these species or family groups 

having some type of deeper interaction with each other?  

 

It is not surprising that Eldorado only had one bird species, because nothing in Eldorado 

reminds of Varillal 1 and Varillal 2. The site contained not the least suitable rainforest 

habitats, not even for tree canopy species, for example parrots. Instead of forest Eldorado has 

a modern society with houses, garage, power line (figure 2a) and different type of cultivations 

6a 6b 

Figure 6a.The Myrmotherula axillaris sub species. 
This darker M. axillaris belong to the subspecies 
melaena. 
 

Figure 6b. This M. axillaris is not the same as 
the M. melaena (figure 6a). This is an 
unidentified sub sp. and most likely a bird from 
southern regions.  
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along the roads that opened up the remaining forest patches (figure 2c). Fragmented forest 

habitats does not favour forest birds (Flaspohler et al. 2009). The results indicates that M. 

axillaris, M hauxwelli, G. spirurus and other understory birds in Eldorado and Otia where 

disturbed by the human activities. The only bird that was found in Eldorado was a species 

from Trochilidae family. The bird was probably attracted to the call song of M. axillaris, as 

the manakins in the Varillal. The little nectarivores flew around for a while but stayed in the 

forest edge.  

 

Otia, on other hand, had more forest sections that in some sections reminded of Varillal 1 and 

Varillal 2. No humans, houses or roads where seen in the area. The nature existed with almost 

no human interference. In this area there were other rainforest birds that only live higher up in 

the trees. Those birds that were heard were unidentified parrot sp. a C. auratus and two 

different unidentified woodpecker sp. were seen high up on a tree stem in the middle of a 

field. On ground level in the understory forest were three understory birds seen. Two other 

Trochilidae species were seen and they also flew close and seemed to be curious about the M. 

axillaris call song. The third bird was a G. spirurus that was the most common species in the 

reserve. I was not surprised to see the bird because it has not a districted habitat range 

(Fernandes et al. 2013). I expected to see or hear the common M. axillaris, M. hauxwelli 

species or some manakins sp. and I was surprised not to spot any. These birds were heard 

every day in the Varillal. Why were there almost no birds in Otia? It had rained the night 

before so the bird activity would have been high according to the weather observation (figure 

5). Was it only the small-scale land uses that had these effects on the understory birds (or 

could it be due to other reasons?  
 
The habitat in Otia 

The stumps from the bigger trees that existed in the forest areas indicated that the local people 

are logging in Otia. The activity, according to some scientists, has a major negative impact on 

the forest (Hawthorne et al. 2011). Selective logged cloud forest in Mexico revealed that 

understory birds are sensitive. The most sensitive groups towards logging were insectivores- 

and frugivores-specialists. The effect on the population could go from 20% decline to a total 

collapse (Villaseñor et al. 2005). Manakins and antwrens belong to the frugivores- and 

insectivores-specialists and this could be another reason why the birds weren’t spotted in Otia. 

However, other studies reveals that depending on the logging methods the negative impact 

from selective logging on the forest structure can be reduced up to 30-50% if the loggers 

follow RIL (reduced impact logging), (Priyadi et al. 2006 and Hawthorne et al. 2011). 

Furthermore, when the forests were logged with the right RIL methods, the bird diversity in 

general did not differ much between selective logged- and intact forests (Villaseñor et al. 

2005). I do not know if they follow RIL in Otia. If they do follow it one reason why the bird 

diversity is low could be that the fragmented forests are not big enough (Murcia, 1995, 

Bender et al. 1998 and Laurance 2008). No measurements were done so I can not say if the 

bigger sections count as small or medium size fragmented habitat statistically. However, the 

forest could not keep a good environment for the sensitive birds. At too many places the forest 

floor was to light and open, not many bigger trees shadowed the understory environment from 

the external climate that penetrated the forest (figure 3d). That could indicate that they do not 

follow RIL and that the reason for the low bird diversity could be that the forest structure was 

not favoured for dark humid and stable environment (Laurance et al. 2009). 

 

However, not all understory birds have problems with human activity, some species in 

Trochilidae family lives in the understory habitat but prefer to live around fallen tree gaps 

habitat in intact forests (Schulenberg et al. 2007).Those habitats have similar edge effects 
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environment as in fragmented forests. It is shown that the understory bird species that affects 

positive of selective logging were birds like hummingbird species (Villaseñor et al, 2005 and 

Wunderle et al. 2005). According to Fernandes et al. (2013) is G. spirurus located in both 

terra firme and seasonal flooded forests. That means that the species should belong to 

generalists and should not have major problems with environmental changes (Bender et al. 

1998). Wunderle et al. (2005) studied if the understory birds avoided the open gaps in the 

terra firme forest in Brazil. It showed that the most trapped birds were G. spirurus and it was 

no difference in the amount of trapped individuals at the open gap site and the intact forest 

sites. For other bird species that prefer mixed flocks groups were the differences greater, M. 

axillaris for example where only trapped in the open gaps sites. This should point that the M. 

axillaris with others would prefer disturbed forest that has open areas. In Powell et al (2013) 

study that investigated when the birds first colonized the secondary forest, showed that flock 

dropout species turn out to be understory birds pioneers. G. spirurus and M. axillaris was 

classified to be dropouts. However, none of the studies had trapped any M. hauxwelli 

according to their results. My assumption is that this ant-follower dwells in the intact habitats 

the bird has very short tail feathers. That could mean that they do not fly long distances and 

cross open landscapes. Open landscape and fragmented habitats in general have higher 

predation rates than intact habitats (Laurance 2008). According to Hayes & Sewlal (2004) 

investigated whether the Amazon River could function as a barrier for understory birds 

showed that the river theory would function as dispersal barrier for some birds. The Amazon 

River prevented many insectivore adapted species from Thamnophilidae family that were not 

able to cross the river. This theory could fit in on M. hauxwelli and the open landscape in Otia 

may function as a barrier for M. hauxwelli and be one the reason why the birds was not 

detected in Otia and in Wunderle et al. (2005) and Powell et al (2013) studies. There is very 

little detailed information about the understory birds (Wallestad 2010, Sigel et al. 2010), even 

for the common species. It does not help that they exists in low density and have very 

complicated dynamic with the other organisms in its habitat (Antongiovanni & Metzger 

2004). 
 
Why does not the common bird as M. axillaris exist in Otia?   

It is easy to understand why scientists know very little about the interaction among species 

and phyla it is a very complex interaction (Groeneveld et al. 2009 and Peres et al. 2010), I will 

give some examples that have been mentioned before. Powell et al. (2003) claims that M. 

axillaris is a flock dropout, that means that the species belong to the first ones to colonize 

secondary forests and should not be that sensitive to changes in habitats and disturbed 

environment. Another study says that M. axillaris should be sensitive for edges and 

fragmented habitats as an army-ant follower and as an insectivore adapted species (Kumar & 

O’Donnell 2007). Ribon et al. 2003 says that insectivores and vine tangled specialists are 

sensitive to fragmentation. On other hand Wunderle et al. (2005) states that M. axillaris 

prefers open gaps in vine tangle terra firme forests, which have some similarities in 

fragmented habitat environments. Powell et al. (2013) have seen that insectivores avoid edge 

areas and cross it only once. These different observations make it difficult to conclude how 

sensitive the species are too fragmented habitats. Another thing that can be easier to 

understand of why M. axillaris do not exist in the fragmented landscapes could be that, some 

of the insects and arthropods according to Kumar & O’Donnell (2007) are sensitive to 

fragmented habitats. The army-ants that prey on these organisms are affected and will follow 

its preys. The M. axillaris and other antbird specialists will follow the army-ants, which could 

be an explanation to why the birds not exist in Otia. Another explanation to why the species 

richness was low in Otia could be that M. axillaris with other anwrens have the role as a key 

species in the mixed flocks (Wunderle et al. 2005 and Sigel et al. 2010) and towards the other 
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birds. Without M. axillaris the mixed flocks would not function and keep together (Sigel et al. 

2010). If the army-ants did not exist in fragmented habitats then M. axillaris probably would 

not exist there and without the key species the other birds would probably not be in the Otia 

ether. Maybe the reason why the other birds in the forest came close to me when I played the 

call song of M. axillaris was due to its key species role to gather different bird species to a 

functional unit.  

 

Moreover, a bigger study of Sigel et al. (2010) where they compared two reserves that had 

similar bird species compositions, but they had different fragmented habitats, reveal that the 

different bird communities responded towards their surroundings in different ways. For 

instance, some species where declining in one reserve but not in the other. It seemed that 

some birds reacted on the environment around the reserve and when they were affected 

negative other birds did so too. The environments around the fragmented areas were 

important for the understory birds. It was concluded that if there were forest adjacent to the 

reserve the species losses in fragmented habitat would be reduced (Stouffer et al. 2012 and 

Sigel et al. 2010) which is the same conclusion as Powell et al. (2013) and Vallestad (2010) 

have. Furthermore, mixed flocks species are sensitive to smaller habitats because they need 

big areas to find their food supply. They strongly avoid crossing open areas, and will be 

isolated in fragmented habitats (Sigel et al. 2010). I know that many of the understory birds 

are living in mixed flock species as example M. axillaris and G. spirurus (Powell et al. 2013 

and Sigel et al. 2010), if they need big areas, then the fragmented forests in Otia will probably 

not be big enough. A bigger study is needed to get a more certain answers why Otia lack 

understory birds, with more detailed information of the forest and its structure, the size of the 

fragmented patches, the amount of food supply etc. However, the other observations from the 

scientists could be used as good direction for a bigger understanding of alternative reasons 

but, they will not give the whole answer. I can only give suggestions to what reasons it most 

likely can be that affect the birds negative. That the forests in Otia do not function as 

secondary forests for the understory birds seems to be clear. The transect method that I used 

has been used by Salazar et al. (2003) among others. The method cover bigger areas than to 

only put up mist nets and it would have helped me to find more birds in Otia if they existed 

there. I could also have missed to hear some understory birds because I do not recognize all 

bird songs. The most common birds that I recognized were not there except of G. spirurus.  

The environment did not felt to be in the same high level as in Varillal 1 and Varillal 2 with 

dense vegetation and high organism activities as insects and frogs. Most likely the bird had 

distributed to the intact primary forest where no human activity occurs. 
 
Distribution shift due to climate change? 

It requires a M. axillaris bird expert to distinguish two trapped different M. axillaris sp. 

According to the field guide (Schulenberg et al. 2007) figure 6b is a sub sp. to M. axillaris 

from the south. The book says that the northern species M. melaena is darker than the 

southern sub sp. The reserve lies in north Peru so the darker one should be M. melaena (figure 

6a). Anyway, the second bird that was greyer does not fit the descriptions to any of the two 

sub species that exist in Peru. However, most likely is it a bird from the south region and 

maybe it has distributed to the north regions due to the affects of climate change. Another 

reason could be the logging and overexploitation that occurs in the south regions of Loreto 

(Dourojeanni, 2013), force the birds to find new homes. Other south sub sp. from other 

families has been trapped of other scientists from the base camp. Most likely is it a 

combination of human activities and climate change that are the reasons to the distributional 

shifts as many scientists have observed (Wormworth & Mallon 2013, Sekercioglu et al. 2012 

Krockenberger et al. 2004 and Walther 2003).   
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Conclusion 

I had expected that Otia should contain more understory birds and more generalists and 

common species in the fragmented forests. However, the results indicate that there are not 

many generalist species in Otia, due to the low number of different species that were seen. 

The two families Furnariidae and Trochilidae with a total of three birds in the forests of Otia 

are too few to conclude that the fragmented forests could function as a good understory bird 

habitat. Compare to the Varillal 1 and Varillal 2 was the species richness too low and the 

habitat had too many open sites. Compared to Eldorado the forest in Otia was much better, 

but the understory bird abundance was almost in same very low level. The reasons why the 

environment was not suitable for birds in Otia are many. Some examples are too few big trees 

that shadowed the forest floor, edge effects (Antongiovanni & Metzger 2004 and Murcia 

1995) and too small forest patches (Laurance 2008). More work is needed to improve the 

forest structure in Otia so it can function as a secondary forest alternative, not only for the 

open landscape birds but also for the understory birds that now are the only bird group that 

seems to be absent in those habitats. I strongly believe that the fragmented habitats were too 

small. There existed other birds as the open landscape birds and rainforest birds that live in 

the tree canopy and are not sensitive of light and other disturbances. 

 

The understory birds that seem to be tolerant to human disturbance are G. spirurus and 

nectarivores species in the Trochilidae family, which are known to exist in edge habitats and 

even prefer selective logged forests (Fernandes et al. 2013, Schulenberg et al. 2007 and 

Villaseñor et al, 2005). The other common species in the Varillal were not common in Otia. 

Whether it is small-scale land use that scares away the birds is hard to determine. I believe it 

is possible to have small-scale land use as the example Powell et al. (2013) among others, had 

of re-colonise secondary forest along with open landscape. A deeper investigation concerning 

that is needed. Theoretically the forest could function as a secondary forest. The impression 

from Otia is that the local communities do not live in the area they are only using the land. If 

it is a combination that the fragmented forests where too small and wrong logging methods is 

also something to have in mind for further investigations. Those factors are integrated in 

human presence so for the moment does human presence in Otia make it impossible for most 

of the understory birds to live in the near lying forests. I strongly believe that with right 

methods and education Otia can be a place where both understory birds, open landscape birds 

and humans coexist.  
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